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NOELK. DESSAINT
In theMatterof: ) ERK3UPREMECOURT

)
ARIZONA CODEOF JUDICIAL ) Administrative Order
ADMINISTRATION § 1-109: ) No. 2001- 9

COMMISSIONON TECHNOLOGY ) (Replacing Administrative
) OrderNo. 2000-51)

The above captionedprovision having come before theArizona Judicial Council on
December13, 2000, and having been approvedandrecommendedfor adoption,

Now, therefore, pursuantto Article VI, Section3, oftheArizona Constitution,

IT IS ORDEREDthatthe abovecaptionedprovision,attachedhereto,is adoptedas asection
ofthe Arizona CodeofJudicial Administration replacing AdministrativeOrder2000-51.

Datedthis 11th dayof january ,2001.

~HOMAS A. ZL
ChiefJustice



ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Part 1: Judicial Branch Administration

Chapter 1: Leadership
Section 1-109:Commissionon Technology

A. General Purpose. The Commission onTechnology (COT) is established asa standing
committeeofthe ArizonaJudicialCouncil. The Commissionon Technologyshall:

1. Establishthegoals,policiesandprioritiesfor thestatewidejudicial information technology
plan.

2. Determinethe allocationofavailablejudicial enhancement collection funds and traffic case
processingfundsfor automationgrant requests andprojectsconsistent with thedirection,
standards andprioritiesofthe judicial strategic business and information technology plans.
Theadministrativedirectorshall determine theamountofthese funds which are available
for this purpose.

3. Oversee the statewide judicial departmentdata communications network, including
establishing securitystandardsandprocedures.

4. Develop and submit for approvalstatewidetechnical standards to beusedin all court
automation projects,including security,disasterrecoveryandcommunicationstandards.

5. Oversee the selection, developmentand support of state-sponsoredautomation systems
supportedby the administrativeoffice.

6. Encourageprojectswhich usetechnologyto increaseaccessibility to thecourts,,improve
court efficiencyandimprove courtmanagement.

7. Reviewand approvesupremecourt, court of appeals and county-wide courtinformation
technology strategicplans for consistency with thejudiciary’s strategicbusinessand
information technology plansand with applicableadministrativeorders and rulesadopted
by the court.

8. Reviewand approveordisapprove court technologyprojectsthat exceed a costof$250,000.
COT may establish the policiesandproceduresfor the submissionofproject plans.

9. Monitor the progressof all court automationprojectspursuantto county-wide court
information technologyplans.

B. Membership.COT is composedofrepresentativesfrom eachofthefollowing:
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1. Thecourtofappeals;

2. The superior court;

3. Limitedjurisdictioncourts;

4. TheStateBarofArizona;

5. The public;

6. The clerksofsuperior court;

7. The administrativeoffice; and

8. Othermembersas maybe appointed at the discretionofthechiefjustice.

C. Terms of Members. Thechiefjusticeshall appoint membersfor termsofvaryinglengths to
encourage continuityandmay reappoint membersfor successiveterms.

D. ResponsibilitiesofMembers. Members shallattend and activelyparticipate in COT meetings,
assist with theadministrationof COT affairs and serve on COT advisory committeesas
necessary.

E. Organization.

1. Thechiefjusticeshall appointCOT leadership, includinga chair,asneededto organizeCOT
affairs.

2. Thechairmay appointadvisory committeesto help COT carry out itsresponsibilities.

3. Standingadvisorycommitteesinclude:

a. Court Automation Coordinating Committee (CACC)

1. Purpose. TheCourt Automation Coordinating Committee coordinatesthe
enhancements,planningand implementationofautomation in trialcourts.Further.
it recommendsto COT policy and direction related to statewide trial court
automation. It alsocoordinates with other automation committees,asappropriate,
regarding recommendationsfor the selectionof appropriate statewidecourt
automationsolutionsandthe allocationof available resources.
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2. Membership.Thiscommittee includesrepresentatives fromArizonacourtsand other
organizations as theCOT chairmayappoint.

3. Organization. TheCOT chairmayappointthechairordirectmembersto elect the
chairfrom amongthemembership.The CACCchairserves aone-yeartermand may
be reappointedor reelectedfor successiveterms. TheCACC chair may create
advisorysubcommitteesandworkgroupsas needed to help carry out the CACC’s
responsibilities.

b. Technical AdvisoryCouncil (TAC)

1. Purpose. TheTechnicalAdvisoryCouncil responds to COTrequeststo recommend
specificstandardsand technologiesto carryoutstate-widepoliciesand priorities. It
may also be requestedto review technical aspectsof automation plans and grant
requestsandmakerecommendationsregarding technical standards and approaches.

2. Membership.TheInformation TechnologyDivision Directoroftheadministrative
office serves as chair. The COT chair appointsrepresentativesfrom information
technology departmentsorother organizations supporting court automation.

3. Organization. TheTAC chairmaycreateadvisorysubcommittees andworkgroups
asneededto help carryout the TAC’s responsibilities.

c. Probation AutomationCoordinating Committee(PACC)

I. Purpose. The ProbationAutomationCoordinatingCommittee coordinatesthe
planning,development and implementationofstatewideprobationsystems.Further,
it recommends toCOT policy anddirectionrelatedto statewideautomationfor adult
andjuvenileprobation,andjuvenile dependencyand detention. It also coordinates
with theCommitteeon Probation and relatedautomation committees, asappropriate,
regarding recommendations for the selectionof appropriate statewideprobation,
detentionanddependencycase automation solutions and the allocationofavailable
resources.

2. Membership. This committee includesrepresentativesfrom courts, probation
departmentsorassociatedorganizations asCOT chairmayappoint.

3. Organization. TheCOT chairmayappointthechairor directmembersto electthe
chairfrom among themembership.The PACCchairwill serve a one-yeartermand
maybe reappointedorreelectedfor successiveterms. Thechairmay create advisory
subcommitteesand workgroups as needed to help carry out the PACC’s
responsibilities.
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F. Meetings. COT shall meetno lessthan twice ayear, Additionalmeetings may be called at the
discretionof the chair. All meetingsshall be noticed and open to the public.

G. Actions. COT shall adopt rules forconductingCOT business.These rules shallprescribethe
quorum and majority needed to constituteCOT actions.

H. Staff. Underthe directionofthechiefjustice,theadministrativeoffice shallprovidestaff for
COT and may conductorcoordinate research as recommended byCOT.
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